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ANNUAL MElVNG OF 1887.

The annual meeting of 1887 will soon ho hre.
AU who love the Lord and His cause are, avidently;
anxious that our coming Annual miight ho a profit-
able one. The Annual of 1886, at West-Goro, was
excellent in many respec's Ono thing was especi-
ally noticab)e, that is, all who came to that meet-
ing came for tho exprss purpose of attending the
meeitgs. This .ave us a largo numbar at aIl the
meetings. Our meetings on Monday for business
were the largest we over had. This was very on-
couraging to those who are anxious for the pros-
perity of the caus3 in our Provinces, But if there
in any one thing that is porfectly wilting to one's
courage, it is in seeing a number absent from the
meetings, when they are the most needed.e I know
if we give the subject any thought wo cannot ne-
glect any of the meetings. I have acon persons
who would tako the benefit of the reduction on the
lines of travel And also recaiço the kindness and
hospitality of the brothern, and instead of seeking
the interest cf the meetings would spend much of
the time that should ba given to the meetings to
sight-seaing and pleasuro. This evil in the United
States has driven the annual gatherings ont of
many of the large cities into the country towns.
Lat us consider this matter, and as tha brethren in
St. John have kindly invited us to their city to
hold our twenty-third antual, let as iany as can
attend it with tho deaire and purpose to make it
the best and inost profitable meeting of the twanty-
three. When we compare our first annual meeting
in June 1805, with only six visitors present, with
our anmual meetings now, and mark the increase,
we are greatly encouraged. But whan we forget
the past and look at Our present strength and op-
portunities, and compare it with what we are now
doing and sec how far short it in from what wo
inight and ouglit ta do, it hurts Our feelings badly.
There in nothing but our own indifferenco ta pre-
vent us from increasiug. four-fold the prosperity of
the grandest-plea upon earth, the salvation of sotls
and the union of ail (od's children.

The lesign of our aunial meetings is to promot
and increase the interest in overy department
of Church work. We all foul tht, need of a botter
understanding of the ways sud means of succossful
work. The mst, of those who are workars in the
causa of Christ bava some good, matured ideas,
and.we want the benefit of their knowledge. We

atught, thorcfore, ta have sorne time of the Annual
given to these diff'rent interests of the church-
the praryere.neting and the Sunday-school as well
as other interests should bo mado a specialty. This
would give an opporti.nity to all for exchange of
thought and for asking questions and imparting
their matured ideas relative to these various inter-
esta. We want more knowledge in the way ta con-
duet a prayor-meeting. Wo know how to kill one,
but how ta conduct one successfully is a very im-.
portant question, and is not yet a settled question.

Let our brothren shape their best thoughsa on
this subject, and on the Sunday-schuol work, and
mission work, etc. Think and read up on these
subjects and como to th Annual with your hearts
and pocktas full, and we will have a mutual,
beneficial, instructive meeting. We need have no
fears in regard to our bodily needs. Tho brothron
in St. John will attend to theso liberally. Our
apecial anxiety is that we may get a good supply of
the good things of the kingdom that will hulp un in
our respective fields of labor during the year.

• H. M.

STEMsBOATS AND RAILWAYS.

Correspondenco with the varions Companies con-
trolling the lines of travel ta and from Our city on-
ables us to report as follows:--

The Yarrmouth Steamship Co., the Nova Scotia
Steamnship Co., the Intercolonial, the Now Bruns-
wick and the Grand Southern railways will give to
delegates roturning from the meeting a ticket fre
of charge to any station (or port) from which when
starting to the meeting they paid one full first-class
fare, and on presenting to the purser on boat or at
station a certificato duly signed by the Secrotary
of the Meeting.

Our friends, thon, will remember that when
coming to the meeting, whether by boat or train,
they have nothing to do but to buy a single firt.-
class ticket ta St. John. Thair returning frea of
chargoi will be arranged for in St. John at the
meeting.

The Windsor & Annapolis railway, N. S., writes.
Persons having attendod the meeting will be takon
back for nce third of one first-class fare, pn prosent.
ing to the agent at Annapolis a certificate from the
Secretary of Meeting.

The agent uf the international Steamship Co.,
in a courtouns note, says. WVu canuot makO special
rates during the suminer season. Our fares are
only about half thuso of the railroads; hence your

dolegates, by takmng our regular EXUion tickets,

will iett with low rates.
Those coming from Eastport, Lubec, Deer Island,

etc., wili do well to buy ceursion tickets to St.

John.
Much confusion and annoyanco ta our visitirg

friands couild be avoided by thom dropping, a week
boforohand, a card to T. I. Capp, Box 106, stat-
ing tho tinmo of coming, the bvat or train.

J. E. BAnINES,
Secretary.

ENcoauniors reporta cono fromn Bro. Fireeman,

now on P. E. I. The Lord is blessing his efforts
to du good. Bro. Devoo bas been strengthened in

bis efforts to preach Christ, by the many kindnes4ea
shown him by the brethren at Cornwallis and

Tiverton. . Among many otheis ha mentioned
especilly the name of Bro. Dwyer, as one that an-
couraged hims greatly,

A A our roaders to peruso carofully the
excellent article-', Soundnoess w. Fruitfulness '
by Bro. Ryanu. And also that of Bro. MacLeod'.
under Corrspondence.

A Paw brethren have, in responsa to Bro.
Messervey's suggestion, sent us a dollar each. for
mission work. Wo report not the amount this
month, but expect to next-when We hopo to have
a longer list.

DURINo this month two of our young mnen-Bro.
Ellis Barnes of St. John, and Bro. Weaver of
Nova Scotia-start for the collegoat Lexington,
Ky., to prepare themselves for the work of the
Lord. May God bless these young Men in their
efforts ta serve Him. May thoy -be kopt from the
snares that beset their pathway, he kept humble
and prayerful, and come back to-us again-work-
men that needeth not ta be ashamed, rightly divid-
ing the word of truth. Brothren, remember then
in your prayers. .

T. DEWrrr TALxAoE,-whenspeaking.recently of
the Bible said :

The Bible is right in its doctrines. Man,
a ainner. Christ, a Saviour-the two doc-
trines. Man must come down-his pride, his
self-righteonsness, his worldliness; Christ, the
Anointed, must goi up. If it hald ut been for the
setting forth of the Atonement,.Moses would.never
have described the creation ; prophets would not
have predicted ; apostles would not have preached.
It seems to me as if Jesus in the Bible were stand-
ing on a platform in a great amphitheatre, saif the
prophets wera behind Him, throwing light forward
on Hie sacrod person, and as if the apostles and
evangelists stood before Him, like footlights,
throwing up their light into Hia bleased counten-
ance, and then as if ail the earth and heaven werA
the applauding auditory. The Bible speaka of
Pisgah, Carmel, and Sinai, but makes ail mountains

*bow down to Cavalry.

MR. POWDERLY, Grand Master of the Knights
of Labor, gives no uncertain sound as to his position
oit the Temperance question. In a speech recently
delivered, among many other good things, ha said.

" I know that in refusing to aven touch a drop of
strong drink I was and am right. Il refusing ta
troat another to that which I do not believe to he
good for myself to drink, I know I am right. La
refusing to asociate with men who get drunk I
know 1 am right. In not allowing a rumseller to
gain admittance into the order of the Knighte -of
Labor, I know I am right. In advising our
associaias not ta ront hallsor meeting-rooms over
drinking.places, I know that I am right. I have
done this from the day my voice was first heard in
the council halls of our ordor. My position on the
question uf temperancu is right. I an determined
ta maintain and will not alter it one jot or tittle."

BRo. ERRETr's account of the brethren at Smyrna
is very interesting, especially when we remember
that hiere eas one oi the saven churohes (eV.
ii. 8), to which tho apostle John, while on the Isle
of Patmos, was directed by the Spirit to write-
" Thesa things saith the First and the Last, who
was daad and is alivo again, i know thy raxks ani
tribulation and povorty (but thon art rich)," etc.
Let it bu remembered, too, that this was the only
church of the seven upon which the Spirit passed
no censure, such as "I have somewhat against
thee," and that duriug a long periodof time, wlileall
traces of Christianity were lost sight of in six of the
saven places menitiuned, the candle-stick at Smyrna
was ever presenit, holding up and fortu at least a
flickering liglÈt amaid the saverest times And now
that light ia brightoning, and we trust will do so
until, as in tha days of the apo:tle, it may neet
without censura tha divine approval.

CI-1RISTIAN.


